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lx the j ear 1801 emperors Paul of

Iluam and Kapoleon of France
agreed to invade India. A French
nnyof 35,030 under ibe command

ofMaaEena, weie to march to rim,
i ul titenee deseetul by way of the
uanrntc xo ihc iiiacj: sea. Then a
traiau Utfel was to convey the troop3
t Taganrojc, reaching Astrakhan,
tutere the French army was to be
j ined by 50.000 Cossacks. This army,
".3,000 strong, was to push oa to Can-dah-

by way of Herat, and so enter
India at the expiration oE four or five
month from the outset. The death
of the emperor Paul frustrated this
iian. But in 1793, three years be
fore the plan liere noted had been
matured, Napoleon had outlined a
plan for opening a new route to
India with t lie liope of hitting Great
Britain in a sensitive, if not a vital
place. These donees were, at his

issued the French

Art, 1. Tlie generaMn-chie- f of the
armv of tlic east will seize on

Art. 2 He will drive the English
from alt their possessions in the east
..nd. above all, destroy their entrepots
in the Bed sea.

Art. 3. lie will have the islbmns
uf Sues: cut through, and will take
ill the necessary measures to insure
the ftdl and exclusive imssession of
the Red ?ea for J he French repub-
lic.

It is interesting to note that nearly
i igfety-fiv- e ears ago a llusian czar
was meditating an invasion of India
b IbeHerat-Caadaha- r route, and that

lie miliUn: plan, which was then,
oihaps. a vild one. is in the car of

rrace JS8", eoii?kler"d so feasible
that it ha? ncariy caused a great war
lctwecn England and llussia. At
the same time. England has been
expending millions of treasure and
v aluable lives to kocp up its com-

munication with India through the
Snee canaL which Ukj director so
asily ordered to be cut.

Three-fourth- s of a century after
the date of. the decrees the French
did also cut the isthmus of Suez, and
did in this way create the short and
uirod route to Europe. Great Brit-
ain, under the ministerial guidance
of Disraeli, adopted the master
trokoot policy by which a con-

trolling interest was bought in the
Suez canal. Whenlteuau welcomed
De Lessen to the French academy,
he suggested that the waterway thus
cut across the isthmus might ci be-

come the scene of a great conflict
because it was the hey of India.
But all tlte skill of diplomacy is to be
i mployed to avoid any such isue.

"The people do not forget that
Koscoe Conkling was clean-handed- ,"

ays an eastern paper in connection
with a floating paragraph naming
him as the proper pcion to deliver
the eulogy of General Grant. No,
the people will never forget that:
neither will they forget that Itoscoe
Conkling stands by his friends, a
quality that shines uppermost, loo,
in the character of the greatest cap-
tain of the age. "Put yourself in his
place," said a friend of his recently in
dismissing the uand tell
me what you would have done as a
United States senator if u had held
an interview with the piesidenl of the
United States on a given day and he
had told you positively that no ap-

pointments should be made m New
York unless you were consulted, and
ou were to wake up the next morn-

ing to find that your bit-
terest enemy had been appointed
collector of the port." I confess that
Roscoe Conkling one of these days
will win back iwpnlar favor. The
American pe iple love fair play. There
is a story going the rounds that Kos-co- e

Conkling, George C Gorham and
Frank Halton are going to start a
great newspaper in Philadelphia. Wo
do not know what truth there is in it,
if any, hut what a trio to be named in
such a connection Conkling and
Gorham as editorial writers! Great
Scott, bow their scintillations would
be sought after, as were the letters of
Junius, and how like those noted pa
pers would they shine like diamonds
with merciless sarcasm and wit
Everyone knows Coupling's mastery
of the English language, but Cor-ham- 's

power with the pen is not so
well known as it will be one of these
nays, if he goes back to journalism,
whore ho belongs. He strikes sledge-
hammer blows in any cause iu which
he is ongaged, and like the man from
Utica, is clean-Lande-

The New York Wo)Id announces
that it has raised money enough to
place the colossal Barlholdi statue in
position. Congress will bo asked

the name of Bedloe-isla- nd to
Liberty island. Its subscription has
reached 863,000, and is rapidly

The recent law reducing Oregon
railroad fares to four cents a mile has.
it U charged, caused the O. 11. & N.
Co. to attempt to reimburse itself, as
far as freights are concerned by charg-
ing Washington Territory shippers a
dollar a ton more on flour than on
wheat for the same distance. Eastern
Oregon and Washington journals call
attention to such manifest injustice,
which, of course, is prejudicial to
grain interests of tho inland empire.
The "Walla Walla Union, in the course
of an article on this subject, says:
"The mills of this eonntrj- - turn out
over 100 barrels of flour per day, of
which nine-tenth- s must be exported
to find a market, and the millers are
forced to pay about 1 cents more for
wheat to make a barrel than the same
wheat will cost the Portland millers
and wheat buyers; and will be almost
a death blow to ihe milling business
in this section."' From all parts of
this northwest coast come complaints
abont the policy and management of
the O. R & N. Co. The upper and
lower Columbia, the sound, and every-

where they have business with tho
public complain of their style of
transacting business. Relatively
speaking, we, of Astoria, are better off
in this regard thanome of our neigh-
bors, for thanks to our location, we can
always secure compeliton that will
prevent any more extortion than such
petty gouges as "primage,' etc.

Tun Hebrew word "sbeol" has late-

ly been brought into prominence by
being substituted in the revised ver-

sion of the old Testament for the fam
iliar "hell." It would appear that
the revisers could not find an English
expression for "sheol' which satisfied
them, and therefore they have tran-

scribed it just as it stands in the He-

brew text. Originally, however.
" hell," like the Greek hades," was
the exact equivalent of "sheol," both
being the designation'of a vast hol-

low place or cavern under the earth
where the spirits of the dead were
supposed to dwell, not in tor-

ments, but still in darkuess and
discomfort. The place of punishment
was called by the Hebrews iu later
days "gehenna, from the name of
the valley near Jerusalem where rub-

bish and ordure were cast, and whero
fires were kept burning to purify tho
air. The idea of "hell1 as of a place
of torment is a modification of tho
original conception, but it has bo-co-

so firmly established that tho
word no longer answers to the He-
brew and has therefore
properly been discarded by tho
revisers.

SccnnrABV Bayaiid made a lino
speech at Columbia, Missouri, last
Thursday. Among other things he
said: "Whatever may be the differ-onc- e

between men's opinions, what-
ever may bo the difference between
men's personal ambition, the Ameri-
can people have recognized, and they
do recognize that there is a point be-

yond which they cannot go, and that
point Is national safety. That is the
guard that is the bonudary, that is
the work which I trust all education
in this country will teach us to ob-

serve. Our education in all its forms
is simply to end in making us higher,
belter, more to teach
us that we are humble instruments
in the advancement not of mere self-
ishness, but of something far beyond
it - tho glory and welfare of our en-

tire country."

. The secretary of the interior has
decided that lands purchased bv tho
United States and transferred to the
interior department are to be regarded
as part of the public domain, held in
trust for the people, and on the same
basis as if tho lands were acquired
by cession. The question arose from
discussion of the act of July 5, 186i,
pr ividiug for transfer to the interior
department of certain lands formerly
used as military reservations.

PoitTii vxd gave a fine reception to
senator Sherman and Chas. Francis
Adams, Jr., last Friday. It was a
graceful thing to do. They are rep-
resentative men such as anv comnu--
nity might well honor. Not the least
of the advantages accruing from the
present possibilities of rapid transit
is the ability of tho leading men of
tho nation toliecome acquainted with
this far off corner of the national do- -

3rAKItlEI.

In Astoria, June 5th, by the llcv. Dr.
F. V. Garner, Chas. Olson and Amelia
S enson, both ot this city.

NEW TO-DA-

Net Found.

OK THE SIXTH INST., AUOVJS O. It. &
dock ia ship channel. 00 fathoms old

het, letter L on bouy. Apply to net tender
at Klnrej ' Canncrj.

To Rent.
THE TIKE BUSINESS STOKE

occupied by J. Pdger. A desirable
location. Apply to

C.S.GU.NTJKRSON.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTR A L-- ly

located. Apply at tills Ofllce.

en HOUSE

(. Vf. A V. I. Komi I'ropf. and Saucers.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT!

The Great Event of the Season!

TUESDAY JUNE 9. r833

mi it IK

CASINO OPERA .COMPAM,

l rnler the Management of

A. S. GRONH.
1 ouic lal-tr- , . list Edgar,

Neville Courinev, Harry (Jutes,
Edwin Steven, 1 :ank Valerga,

(leo. Wilkliiion, Frank iJluir.

WITH

Full Choruv and Orchestra.

V. II. KINROSS. ..Musical Director

Poplar Price. Popular Prlre.
Sl.OO. 3ets cmloOrtN.

KiwnedSfatslobehadal the New York
Not city Store.

The following Opera? will be produced :

TtiesdryJunc 1) ..... 3Iajcot

Wednesday " lO.Piraies ofPenzance

Thursday " II Olivet

Ltflps Hoise aifl Restaurant.

.1. N. HAMILTO-N- ....I'rop.

No. r Water M.. AMutia.

Nice. new, clean Beds. and careful atten-
tion to lodgers.

The Tahle supplied w II li the let ii ciison.

THE BAR
NMipjilh'd with an extra quality of llipinrs
and i iar.

OPENING TO-DA- Y.

WILL

Cut Faster

AXE. AND

I PATDntOASCJOrjSf. EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any o'h-- er

axe made.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes-
tify to its supe-
riority. It pees
Deep and hertr

CARNAHAN
&. CO.,

AcenU Astorii.
Prlep, S1.C0.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!
The fine A 1 Iron Barque

"Haddingtonshire,"
11 la Tons Register,

Will be READY TO RECEIVE FREIGHT
AT ASTORIA about JUNE m

or earlier if required.

Will be taken at REASONABLE RATES.
For particulars apnlv to

SIBaON, CllURCH .t Co.,
Portland,

Or to A. V. BERRY. Astoria.

The Fine Iron Bark
gfgv "REMONSTRANT,"

Will be placed on the berth at Astoria Im-
mediately, for Salmon loading to

l!ate of Insurance by this escl I the low-
est quotable. For particnlars apply to

MEYER, WILSON & CO.
PoitTau',

Or to GEO. W. SANBORN, Astoria.
The 'Remonstrant" will be followed InMeer. "Wilson &HnV riirprr. lino nt tncaaia

bj the flue iron bark "Binnah," now- - cn- -
IUUIU,

THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Cents.
Fully Equal to the Usual Bit Cigar.

Try It.
To Be Found in Asloria only at

C. P. WILSON'S.

Abstracts of Title.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED

of Abstract Books from the recordsof Clatsop County and is now prepared tofurnish complete and correct Abstracts ofTitle to any Real Estate in the County, at
reasonable rate.

C. R. THOMSON,
Attorrey at Law, Astoria, Oregon.

Okkicr. Kooinj.o crClty Book Store.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

Terms 3Iortcrnte.
APl'lj lo N.CLINTON.

President.

Columbia Candy

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED,
Lea e onleres at

Astoria Bakery, Ed. Jackson, Prop.

The likenesses of many that are prominent in thu history or poli-

tics of our country have appeared in our minimis: wo now the
features of oue of the most enterprising of our citizens ncarrr home.
The above cut represents R. L. Jeffery. mow familiurh known as
"JEFF1' of the Chop House, also proprietor of the Telephone S.iloon,
a new enterprise and one of the neatest and most complete saloons in
the state, conducted in the San Francisco stylo. A fine lunch is set
and all that goes to make a saloon attrac:ive i there, including- a, itne
Billiard Table, Piano, latest papers, etc. The popular and well known
Justus Edwards is manager of this famous resort. .JV ffs Chop House
ou Concomly street is so well known that iuthing uimhI : e said
than you will there always get the che.ip-- st meal and the best dinner
iu town from 4 to S open day and night. Fresh clams, pi-- s'

feet, etc., a specialty.

AVe beg to direct special attention to our LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods,

Parasols,

:Hoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Wliich we are selling' according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

rki i l imhh ggwm hi if Vm'.i piagczzj'Ji " m mli r ,'i - n i"..i .. ,.

Lawns,

Corsets,

Goods little
age. a treat.

Comeneiii to-d- and until after the Tournament w e ofler to
sell our Entire Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing

At really reduced prices. Xotmere talk; we buy Cash
and arc determined to lead in

THE RACE.
We have been selling Goods right along cheaper than

any other store in town, but we want show our "siting
cousins that we take back Mat from Salem or even Port-
land as

PRICES.
AH 30 who are in need of Dr

boys or bis boys up to 100 jear

What'll
u
Thelow

(Next door to

Is "1723.

further

or Clothinir for
of arc invited to

for

to
no

regards

you have?

CHAS. HEILBORN
Dealer at "Wholesale ami Kctail m

urniiure, Bedding,

OU Cloth., Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Cor. and Sts.

Van

Place,

Carpels, Matting,

in

H. DuBUJSSOtf,

Astoria Furniture Co.,
Dealers

Furniture, Bedding, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
Moflli, Carpets, Matting, Picture Frames, Moi Sharles, etc.

Chenamus Hamilton

Duscn'a;

Manager.

ww
TIIK

Family
and Freshest Vegetables

JL5 WH
Corner Benton

Opposite Custom

J?

Hay, Oats, m Straw, Lime. Brie!, Sana1 and Plaster
Delivered to Drsilntr, Teaming and Express Business.

'srsrrSESTn 1

g'' a T

VI

TI"1 r.r. ". n Mu Capt.iia. or t

FIX

AT- -

ALL AT

MEft. XKO.

and

P"ffyT

iK.u

P. Porter, Master.

A FUIil. STOCK

DFALEK

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment ol

GOODS.
Aqeati for

Magee Stoves and Ranges
The B?-- t In tlie maikot.

Fuimblnp Roods of al! on Jo!

work done In a workmanlike

rices
Chenamus

House

IfUiU PARKER

Cement,

ss5ggg23Sd

THE NEW MODEf,

HOUSEHOLD

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable . v

ChennrauM Street. to C Iu Parker's Store.

M.OT.!KX. J. A. JOHXSON.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO. -

DEALERS ii

FURISTITUEE S BEDDING
Corner Hqnemoqua Streets. Astoria. Orecoa.

WIHDOW SHADES TRIMMHB5; WALL PAPER, ETC

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AITORD.
AiX IISS FITItMTZJKTS KKPA1KEI TAKIWSBTED.

Change of Agency J
We appointed

. F. MORTON
Our Selling and Collectms; Agent at Astoria.

All wishing to purchase a flrst-ela- si

SEiriXG MACIIIXE, or to pay-

ments due U3 will please call on Sir. "Morton.
Headquarters at B. S.WOnSLEYS Sales-

room.

The Singer Mf'g Co.,
92 Morrison Street, Fortlaml. Or.

Carnaliaii & Co.

SUCCESSORS TO I

I. "W. CASE,
IilPOllTKRS WHOLESALE

RETAIL DEALERS IK

uiiiir,jjit
Corner Chenair.u,H raid streets.

ASTORIA - - ' - OREGON

STREET WORK SOLICITED.

Ilavinff removed of our 'Grading
Outfit Portland to Astoria, we an' f

now pre pared to do all kinds of

Grading and Filling,
At reasonable rates, either by or

A Portion of the Public Patronage I? Solicited

Offlco at Elmo Hotel.
Hamilton & Cummings- -

fZ3

Groceries, Provisions

Streets

Square.

5J!?r mr '" f "lMfyjgjji

ti: ix

vTiMaiixt

Wood Order.

tben

kinds hand.

rinntr

Terms.

Xext

OCSTAKSOX.

31ntn antl

AND

OF AIXI

have

O.

those
make

AND AND

Cass

part
from

day job.

EST- -

! I

C For roWIXCJ. FltEIGHT urCIlAU- -

21. B. PAllKKlt.

RAN'KK CAN HE HAD IN
ONLY OF

B. R. SAWBB,
ACiK.NT

l.M. AXU CXAAIINE II. V C

WILL RE Pl.KASEW.

S. ti.ll .Vi: Is aUo airenl f t nr

Bnck patent Cooling Siof
Aua other flrst-cla- ss S37es.

Farnnoo Work. Stoam Fit-
tings, etc.. a apodal ty.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

I

P

Hartee and Shi

VAH UUSEN & GO.- -

DKALEK3 IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Yarnisli, '

Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wronglit Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cnt Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing machines,

Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc,

HAVE YOU

mm to an?
DT THE MATTER OF

Rags. Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

Fflii & STOKES
Will give jou the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
FroraaBelajIng Pin to a Hawser; from"

Block to an Anchor.
You Can Get what You Want

at P0ARD& STOKES.
Headquarters at bulldinpr, east end !

"Water Street.


